ATLANTIC COUNTY GOVERNMENT

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT
PLEASE POST

Posting Date: 09/08/20
Closing Date: 09/21/20

TITLE: Graduate Nurse at a Public Health Facility
SALARY: $29.05/hr.

Hours: 40

DEPARTMENT: Human Services/Public Health

Union:

LOCATION: Northfield

NJCSC Test Required: Yes

35 X
X Mgmt
No X

Grant Funded: Yes ___ No X
Note: Applicants must possess a valid registration as a Professional Nurse in the State of New Jersey.
DEFINITION:
Under close supervision, provides professional nursing services for a public health agency in the home, school, clinic, or
health center; does other related duties.
REQUIREMENTS:
Valid NJ RN license required. College degree in Nursing required. One (1) year of public health nursing experience or
nursing experience gained in the field under a licensed Public Health Nurse supervisor preferred, but not required. This
experience may include with an internship, volunteer work, and community service, Visiting Nurse Association, hospital
or other community-based public health agency.
Appointees will be required to possess a driver's license valid in New Jersey only if the position requires the operation of
a vehicle.
EXAMPLES OF WORK:
Utilizes therapeutic measures as prescribed by the physician to assist patients and other members of the household in
maintaining and carrying out the health care plan.
Teaches health maintenance as well as preventive and rehabilitative measures to individuals and household members by
demonstrations and written instructions to educate and encourage persons to accept and assume the responsibility for
required care.
Interviews patients and/or their families by asking pertinent questions to obtain initial background information for the
physician to assess.
Measures patients' temperature, blood pressure, pulse, height, and weight using a thermometer, sphygmomanometer,
scale, and other instruments to record vital signs and growth processes.
Administers hearing and vision tests using machines and eye charts to screen possible hearing and vision problems.

Administers medication and subcutaneous and intramuscular injections using prescriptions of the physician and
hypodermic needles and observes patients' reactions to medications to manage the stable phase of common chronic
illnesses such as diabetes and hypertension.
Gives specific instructions and demonstrations in homes, schools, and clinics to educate patients in the control of acute
and chronic diseases.
Observes patients and other household members for signs of conditions which may require medical attention and advises
the physician or public health nurse to ensure that the patient receives proper medical attention.
Will be required to learn to utilize various types of electronic and/or manual recording and computerized information
systems used by the agency, office, or related units.
KNOWLEDGE AND ABILITIES:
Knowledge of nursing practices and techniques.
Knowledge of pharmaceuticals, side effects, and possible complications of use.
Knowledge of first aid procedures.
Knowledge of interview techniques and the methods used to gather data.
Ability to recognize adverse signs and symptoms in-patients.
Ability to administer medications.
Ability to record medical histories of patients.
Ability to take temperature and blood pressure readings.
Ability to select the proper nursing procedures and techniques of patient care.
Ability to prepare and maintain medical records.
Ability to learn to utilize various types of electronic and/or manual recording and information systems used by the
agency, office, or related units.
Ability to read, write, speak, understand, or communicate in English sufficiently to perform the duties of this position.
American Sign Language or Braille may also be considered as acceptable forms of communication.
Persons with mental or physical disabilities are eligible as long as they can perform the essential functions of the job after
reasonable accommodation is made to their known limitations. If the accommodation cannot be made because it would
cause the employer undue hardship, such persons may not be eligible.

Interested, qualified applicants should apply online at http://www.atlantic-county.org/
Alternatively, applications may be mailed to the
Atlantic County Division of Human Resources
1333 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City, NJ 08401
- We are an Equal Opportunity Employer -

